Sports Stadium Hire

Schedule of Rates 2014/2015

SERVICES PROVIDED
• 2 Full sized indoor Basketball Courts
• Retractable Rings
• Line markings for Basketball, Netball, Soccer, Hockey or Badminton
• Electronic Score Boards for both courts
• Brightly Lit courts
• Toilet and change room access
• 2 Tiered stadium seating
• Water fountains
• Café access on weekends (Friday, Saturday & Sunday)

BREAKDOWN OF COSTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Cost Per Hour</th>
<th>Cost Per Half Day – 5hr Booking</th>
<th>Cost Per Full Day – 8hr Booking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gym – 1 Court</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym – 2 Courts</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weights Room</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Minimum of 1 hour booking required

ADDITIONAL COSTS
• Overtime charges of per hour rate apply if booking time is exceeded
• Catering for special events can be arranged – POA

PAYMENT
• Credit Card Bond Required (only processed if damages/additional costs occur) Otherwise, a refundable bond of $400.00 is required for all bookings
• All accounts are to be paid 7 days prior to use of facilities
• Cash, Cheque, Credit Card or Direct Deposit Accepted